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The weekend should be a big one
for the (lemocrats —with the vyeather
man. predicting wet. days.....;,.;..'he
number 'of iiuports for. tl>ls week Is.
growing larger........ and the pr'ice is
higher 'iving js 'ncreasing........which
is had philosopliy for anyone...,.. the
the pbi delf.kaIH>a joi~t, d~nce last
Friday was well attended...; a(boy has
been located who aetna](y <talks slow-
er than mel Sfevvart, i

...»Omj»a-
tious for the most, unpopular person
on the campus have narrowed down

(

to the punks wbo write coluums............
rollln hunter is keepiug his reputatiou ~

for knowing everyone on the campus
........andkeljh mcdaniels is getting ac-
(]us jnted............dr.miller was heard
singing jul]abye. to a Shakespea(e I
class........which certainly Speaks well
for the prof........life back of the spot
shop is interesting........wl>cn . chuck
hill can tar up five dollar bills..'..........
such nonchalance is- too much........
betty lucas is doing bcr hair up this
year........don "hsrpo" harris tells thc
foreign correspondent that bc likes
living out of the house........but refused
to make another statcmcut............so
that is the very last. word..............

University of Washington has
another bunch of "Fighting Irish"
to work the Notre Dazne

system'his

year. Included are such stars
as Muczynski. Solkosky, az>d

Buf-'in.

Their captain's name IS Plain
honest-to-goodness Bill O'rien,
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NO MORE

GENTLEMAN JIM

VBRYTHING'S under co(>trolE when you eat Nature's own
energy food, 100%whole wheat
(Shredded Wheat for short!)
Launch two big biscuits into a
bowl of milk or cream and hop
to it. And get this! ALL the
energy-building elements that
Nature put into wheat are right
here in these golden-brown

'iscuits.

So call the waiter! Tell him
you'e decided to double up on
energy! Tell him you want to
puz spring in your step and fire
in your eyc. Tell him you want
Shredded Wheat!

KAYSER
"SAI(I4)RUN"

PHOTOGRAPHS ARE
MEMORIES MADE

PERMANEN'f

BEPHOTOGRAPI-IED

g
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i(IATIONAL BISCUIT COtiPAiXY
I jj

!
Uneeda Bakers"

(

All the popular hnes

Ps<sir( No. >,<70,<90
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04CF., r ..', ",'MvA Q, .: ', .charge.r still '.i'"e>Z(t'Nor. 'that".',mob of'M~~~ ~ ' Thetas',and ]Kappai vvho:stilt:In'here;
all day .'long.imokjnrg without spend-

O(Rgduj']t'uj>I]ct>(j(>(t,<>f:ihu'iAimc]<<tet] Students cf the Uujvsgs]ty'tr'1<]sh'a, issued cvcry Tucs., ~„.'ug a lead,njck(>jf
<j<ty (>n<] Fr]<]sr,<>f,. the can((rc.year.'ujurcd st>.'s)cont!.classrmatter at (he.Pcs<a>r>cc a( Moscow, HAR'D WORK ', BRINGS', P1IOMO-,
Itjuj'ta.. 3>rcmjkpr', <'tl''ttc]Rc. 1]<jure(>]]csii(cr Pgcss vA'ss<tc]a<!<'tn.
. E(]!(Orl(tj:<(mj, bus]Cess u(Rcc, room 202 Memorial symtrts>siutti, >th'<tt'>c 2202. hzpnt]ay(%>t't] TION: Jack Mjtohell» who did ]jtt]O',m INFIRMARY ITEMS: Young. Mr.

1'huy<t<hty >tigh(s, (tr(cg.y.<><c]uch. I>«]y-st<tv.]krjggcg c(rice. (>heap.2222 --, '.- .--. ~ .,": as. Chairman .ofr the Gonzaga. specI(]] ': .
titches taken

train committee except get us a 20 reenough ha -seven
EDITOK+L ..!,BUSINESS .. cent higher ''r'ate" than'e''ad two In each hip''ov'er'the'eak end! Mr.

Cpzz 'GIIIespje ',,', Editor i FALak McKjn!ep .'.Business"Mgr yeai's 'before.tbe'epr'essjon;, was re-','reenough,"reaeiyed'. severe cuts from

Richard- Stanton'Mananjng'Edttor Jcohzj'poyeII ~ ~ i. Circ])iitjon >Mgr'arded tj>e master, th'e head ''rassr flying g]as(r at the Phi Delt dane~
Fri-'hjev

Lrjkfferty,",,...'....Night Editor I ASSISTANTS —'Walter Taiiner, buttOne,: Of, t]je CO>fp'Orat!on, . 'Vfhen: ditty eVeniug When 'he tock a beautifu

perry Cn!P,'fr,'.'...,...Day EdltOZ IHLjgh MCG])ire, pert Ffaher, Jaok ]je.'WOS'-apej>(ted gener'al Chairman. Of Spill While rambling aCrOSS the danCe

II)er'trWOOd.,:.;,".'ake .Up Edjtttirl CummOCk, Ed Mayer,,'JOhn CL]Sandie HOm(>COmh>g>rt<f('Su'rely payS tO WOrk flOOr With. a'gh(SS Of Cracked ICe jn

FerZL,'.PaulSjZnj( ..;.WOmenS'. EditOr 'JaCk Frank!In, 'and <JunevEhZL'erS. hard, In>thje!@Jr'j(f—'Oh yeS
'-.. eaCh pOCket.. "-.:

gina. v(trian. h,............Assistantcharles warner .. Advertising Mgr.
Eileeii Bale;...'.....SOCiety Editnr GeZry: Anderaon ....'.....ASSIStaZZt OMARes IDEA Of a perfeC't 1OVe . SPORT NEWS.'OX,Hn]]fngSWorth
Helen- Galley ..;........Assistant SECRETARIES—Betty..Bandelin, ji'lyod Riutcel's will cot be in the usual A]Pha Phi
H'u'gh,:EIdri(ige.-.'...'..Sp>orts Editor Charlotte Davis,'RutIL Kehzer, (Lnd ma ch wop d "., „.h h lineup for Saturd'ay'. It Is reported
MarjOrIe'p]lrgter'.e;.COpy EditOr BerthS Wilbnrn.' -, ', ""

t 1 1
Waa

ld t fjjj,b that (k prOfeSSlOnal WB] be iu tOWn tO

!
IRARJORIEWIJ15TER

I
!IULLE1'IN !I()A!>D wg t»uuh«" »r p'it da- ENGINEERs PICK

!p 5SPIIR.rpR$ NKNT pmgr. „,,b a„d,i,„ur'ans 'p aoni o r
- 'INE.NEW MK

I' PI LAMBDA THETA'EETING that upstairs room over the front Junior aud Senior ljf<I(> Are rlcdgcd io
Th((rs(lay .at 5 p. m. lu Ad. 207 porch. You'e welcome! Sigma Tan Honorary

'.r
Startg ACtiVe Year far I '

'UR ALPHA CHI correspondent Sigma Tau, national honorary cu-
Very mportau .

7

~

~

o hp~pte 7]II]ro'men' INTERcoLLEGIATE KNIGHTs wants to know. if.'Bill Ennls ls wear- gineering,fraternity announces the
will meet Wednesday uigbt at 7:80 log .hjs beauty:p>('Oks,.at 'night, again. pledgjug 'of the following n>eu; Ar-

I itiation for the new s „r at. the Fiji hOuSC. this year? (our Sigma Nu snake, we thur Davidson, Moscow; Edwin Paul-
Initiatian fOr the .neW Spur r —...I mean SnOOp, Will repOrt On. thiS.) Seu, NCW WeetmjujSter, B. C.; 1red-Initiation for the .new S urs

phi F jd„BLUEKEY MEETING AT THE ( . '. '''1 k q„jt K kj . 'F
Beta house at 7:30 p. m. tonight. 1 MARTHALENE TANNER is taking Hammett Claude Studebaker, Ssgie;

0 rickfI)z the comjrig year were elected .„„,,' cracks etcher owu boy friend through Wilbur Hogue, Burley; Frederic

] est night at a ineetfng'held at the '
i bcr "colyum." Maybe she never heard Schueide>', spokane; carroll Living-

B k t . ma Chi house, 7:80 p. m. Weducs-
i thc'o]d saying —"Don't bite tbe hand stou, Moscoiv; and Lloyd Reed, Mont-

The inltjatton ceremony was ( that feeds you!" pelier.

(!Onducted by the officers of last Rho chapter of Sigma Tau was iu-

i itj t - > . FINANCIAL NELVS: Smith Mj]]cr,. staljer at Idaho ju "1322. Rlcmhcr„>ear'S C aP er. e n a CS en-
m. iu'he auditorium. chosen from the Junior and Senior'Iertained. with a group stunt after regretfully announces that the dcpres- classes upon the basis of scholarship, ithe Cere@ Ony. ' EXECUTIVE BOARD MEErT IN M Slouhae. fOrced him intO a Very ]OW ti 1!t d o I bi]itThe new initiates'.. are: Betty G 202 tonjgh( at 7 ~ 15.p m. aud shameful traffic: He will rent

r
tJeuzz Fishcl, Frances Wimcr, Alpha. '

his old aud dear friend phyllis, to, ljchi oinega; Betty Lucas, Helen INTERFRATFRNITY .coUNGIL I campus'gentlemen at nigl>t at "yea--
eared before 'bw college business

. At Illionois Wcs]cyan a co-cd sp- ~Esther H]I

I

r h
h

Ljlljan.Sorenson, Delta Delta Dcl- L D S . will please'vc(j the most exacting
ta; Anne Walker, Marporie Wur-' college boy! "But, be gc»t]c with her,
Ster, Delta 'amma; MarjOrie SPUR MEMBERS AND ALUM- boys, for my sake," pleads

Smith,'ruding,Martha Jean Rehberg, nj meet at the glue Bucket tonight, I
'Either phyllis or I had to go to

Gamma Phi Beta; ' o'lock. Important. ! work," added'mith sadly, "and I
<y Marjorie McVean, Beth Loomis,

I
just couldu't you know." (phone 2176)

Kappa AIPha Tlzeta; Janet Kin- EPISCOPAL CLUg
a student communion and brcak-

I

ACCORDING TO OUR'DG corres-

Pi B t Phi' M C b Ethl 'ast Sunday at 8 a. m. at the Epjs- i pondcnt,there ought, tp be two bellsGamma; Nellie Irwin, Anne Smith,
I

ONeil, Hays hall; Bernice Sather, I pP Beta P; une c a e, yn co al church. ~ 'in front of Catherine O'Neills place
Emeline .Gzeiser, Da1eth Teth at the dining table, so that there will"-'.....,aiii.... COMPLETEPLiANS

Each. year the Spurs elect their
Of.iCerS at a meeting held SOOn .'TVJuwu TT~KiTTvs~~nrTTETn I

()UITE CHAIIACTERISTIC of Mis-

after initiatin. The newly elected . Pgg gg/ggggj'g/QQ
t tuh o'Lcary rushing in to be nrst to our cousisuj ulu> i» iu serve our

officers are: I

bhake hands with vlcc President
I f

zjorie wurster, pzesidgut; !
curtis at tbc t ec planting wcd„cs- p

Beth Loomis, vice president; Es- t
dsy. Hcy, Tjf>mt]>y, turn on that PumP n>saner wj(ether ihcir rc(julrc-

ther Hunt, secretary; Betty Jean I for sound effects.,„.....suck...,....suck.......
Fisher, treasurer; Marjorie Drud- Prepare to Entertain Several t ,n>cuts arc h(>'gc or s>u«>ll.

in„.<djtor; and Betty Lucas, song Th d Al
~ p ( socIETY NEws: our phj Dclt rc-

leader. I porter says that Horton Herman is
.1(

~T]ze officers for last year were: entS and ViaitOrS cutertalniug those little visitors these
Elsie Lafferty, president; I'ran- days. Brother Chuck Hill Is assisting FIRST

CCS Wheeler, ViCe PreSident; LOrna'reparatianS fOr entertaining
about the >ooms.

treasurer; Betty Brcwn, editor; I d' it" "'t " ", ' ' " UNT»Y DUCKS: «(r Kappa Biggie TRUST Q,.QAQINGS
and Margaret Moulton, song lead- >

" snoop says that the two ducks recent- Z
cr

' homecoming celebration, 0(:tober I]y picked 'up aud brought home by
Start Activities. 122, have sct the campus humming some of (heir pledges were not

Thc spurs. are looking forward !with activity this week. Feature( 'house broken". The ducks played
al !attraetiun Of the day Will be the!1 avo aud 0! BIO

I ha bee d Idaho-Oregon football game,
Th wjg sell nnants at the which will m'ark'he 'first aPPear-' INDIANs vIsIT cAtljPUs: Gaily
home coming game as well as as- ance of an oregon eleven i Mos-'ttired ladies Of the two local Indian
SiSt, Blue Key With the Sale Of prO- COW in nearly a deCade. Jtribes, the Ncz Perce aud tbc Gam-
grams, Their first official appear- Follo wing the bonfire raIIyFr]-

$nia 'Pbjs; sttcudcd the Curtis tree
ance will be at the homecoming day evening, alumni. and visitors. planting Wednesday.
game. will be entertained at an'nformal!
- An Armistice day mixer has been rmixer dance. Tons of material I

entered in the (jtalcz>dar committee are being gathered for the bonfire
I

a

petitions. The girls are starting by. the freshmen. The principal I=:

to work for a large representation event for alumni and former stu- ',= Expel't SIIpe
at th spur national conyention to dcfits will. be the alumni dance, I--

be held in carve<i<a in the epring, scheduled for saturday evening at.,==REPAIR]N(
and the proceeds of the mixer js the Memorial gymnasium.
exP'ected to add to their conven- A special train will be operated l::SerVICe
tfon fund. to Moscow. from the Coeur d'A!One ~-:

]region saturday, bringmg to the:- STEWARTS SHOE =-

.campus football fans and eight(=
'high school bands. Several cara-~= SHOP
Vans of cars from southern Idaho,=
are eabece o mesc e r !:-S]>OCS gapa<I'CJ W!ii]C=:

The usual salutations: north.
wc hear that the University Of, overflow 'oom accommodations I = ypII

Idaho started with only two students for homecoming visitors will be -=

Aud to think that in 40 years we provided in private homes, . Illlllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
r r

have lost only two students.
One of the colder ideas has been, '

created ja the Ag Eug. spbool. By I

ALWAYS CALL
they have created through a revival
of Prosperity, tbc Independents, aud
one's imagination a course in "Refrjg-
erat!on." W

Fror the benefit of the Spokesman- rr m

Review, we would ]jkc them to know
that W. S. C. wasn't the only team that!
upset the dope bucket.

And may we present for uo good
reason at ail, the Modern Idaho ver- s,XXX when you wear
sjou of none other than "Omar IG>ay- i

yam.
U»d cums it uoo, "Omar That'-<lc- I FOR BETTER SERVICE

kojnd-uva-guy-I-am" with hjs favor- <

itc line," The wildcrucss of a hotel,
a jug of wine and thou a keyhole or
three, beside mc."

By courtesy of the Phi Belts who
'vcregiven a handsome, 3 a. m. sere-
I HOSIERYsade by the "Rcpcc]jute" local chap-

ter, may we present an epitaph for
those wbo passed and not out to a
bridge game e]t]>er: They d!d their
darudcst, the devil could do»0 more. $$.35

Among other r'elics displayed in the
Rides haugh "Museum" was 0 'ittle
noticed inscription over the second
floor fireplace which would Ivavc you This wonderful new hose
know that the bi<i!<ling js "Dedicated

I by Kayser positivelyto the Young Women of Idaho." At

STERNER'S STUDIO
Oh ycs, has your house manager

I

expensive hosiery runs.
counted your silver lately. The alums "Suasion" cannot run-
are duc this vvcck-cud, so lct your
conscience be your guide, jf you are its very construction
b]111 conscious. makes it impossible for

(>ye>csss ELsczso
I PRESCRIPTIONSAT CLUB MEETING sheer, yet, since it can-

their meeting last Saturday at
'he

Cosmopolitan club held Filled with the same care as your Doctor prescribes not I' blno run,] s as ura e
the Methodist church. The follow- I as service weight.
ing officers were announced for

A. H. Sassani, president; Chi Say good-bye to ho-
Whan Lee, vice president; Isobel, > siery runs forever! TryGibson, secretary; Andres Bigor-

'ia,treasurer, and Herbert Steini- "Sansrun" now.
ger, sergeant at ar>ns.

Dean J. G. Ejdrjdge, Dr. Henri-, Films —Camerag —DeVelOping I Printing
I

A G U A lt 4etta Tromanhauser, Mr. Fred Ful- I

ton and Mrs. J. T. Wedin were se- at WITH EYEltY PAIR
lestcd as their sponsors. Mrs. J.
T. Wedin served refreshments af-

pter a short social hour. Eight dif-
ferent col>.-II'ries were represented,

ippine Islands, Svvc(len, Pcrsic Ko-.'
1'ca an(j Gcrlll((»'y,

~i& 66Ut&,:

'
:;il>

FIILLeFASIIIDI(ED

ljcautlful sheer.chiffon or scrv.
ice silk hosiery for- can>pus und

l>arly wear Ill twist silk In Nevv

Fan Colors.

Off Black
Taupcn>lst
I)0vebelge
I)ask bl'own

Hazcbelge
Ilrolvnvvood (

(

ib5ic
8 I'airs II.I]J

Ijj(>cktjc ..........".-....""---"- 'WJ]>

Homecoming

Oct. 22
BOLLES

Susrsz8zum~~eurSrnss

PATRONIZE

'I
<I"ll.)A)I'I'.

I'Vtzfl 88'8
()Nl,hy

~>(K <p»scca <ha< is
cut best for pipes migh
bc termed "ivhittle cut" or
"rough cut," like Granger
It requires a type of tobacco
difFerent from the tobacco
used for chewing tobacco
or cigarettes. Then again 0

Granger is ma'de by Well-
man's Method.

Granger has a pleasing
aroma. It is slow burning
and cool. Just try it)
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HQQQRA'Rp g7JI"f
' '; 'washing dirty<antony'Iop~p;i 8>J

I,

Mortar . Boar<I 'anvases Grouf)
j'ousesto Se/f .Ffoweis; '

KKEp Up

l

orders: for . dhryssntllsmsms. <dr
~

App<EdA''RAg'+@-
larger than they..have..been. in for.- 1

Incr years.: As.usual they, will.be
tjed in bright silver. and.gold'ib- ' jib~,-<
bons, The chrysanthemum's.'fll
be delivered Saturday morning. If
you haven't ordered yours yet, calf

!

Marthalene Tanner at the, Kappa; .~,''-':.:.'."-~-'" -':-
~

house immediately. Xt will not be
pbssible to buy the flowers without
ordering them ahead.
'Mortar Board has issued break-„

fast invitations to its alumni who"
v<jlll be on the campus for home-
cpming. The breakfast will be..held

!

a't the Blue Bucket Sunday morn-
ing.'ortar Board members are: Eisa!

SOCCER BALL OPEN
TO W. A. A. MEMBERS\

Society
Sfx Practices Re<fufrcd With Three

Weeks Left.

Soccer practice for members .of
the %omen's Athletic association
closes 'October 28. Freshmen an'd
seniors report Mondays and Wed-
nesdays .at 4 p..m.; sophomores
and juniors report. on Tuesdays
and Thursdays at the safneatjme,
Six practices are requir'qd,;and
there are but three weeks left in
which to report.

Soccer is a new sport this year.
Already a great deal of interest
and enthusiasm has been shown
by the girls. It is a team gan>e
with 11 members on each team,
played with a round ball a, little
smaller than a basketball. Any
part of the body may be used to

!advance the ball except the arms
!and hands. A goal is made by
kicking the ball between two up-
right posts at either end of the
field.

Eight Informal Dances
Given DIIring Week End

JgJ>t of Rttc»tion 1<viday n»d Si>t»vday
onovcd. Dccovations Rs R whole weve

pii>8 0>'vcs(8 piaocd ii> R coiispicnons
pledge pin dcsigi>8.
new house Sunday with R reception

110»80 da»ccs attracted the spot I

»Ights, R number of pledges being h

vcvy< plain consisting of either lighted
J<avt of the room. Pvo'grams followed

Sigma Alpha Epsll+ opened theiv
for bond hoidcvs Rnd another for
faculty members, patrons, Rnd group
representatives in the evening.

Pvepnvntions are being completed
fov Homecoming. Matevfal 18 being
piic<1 for'he huge bonfire F<viday cvc-
»ing. The annual pavade through the
men's houses Rnd pcp rally will heigh-
(0» eath»8JRsm for the football game
between Idaho Rnd Oregon Sat»vday.
A general mixcv will be held Fr> Jilsy
»Jght at thc Blue Hukct Rnd R special
dance Saturday night at the Mcmoviai
gyn) for the alumni. The IntcvcoJIcgi-
«(C,IC»igJ>(8 are in charge of the stu-
deut mixer.

The various gvo»p houses are
working on their homccomhig signs.
Thc great .Mcas, hoivcvcv, are being
kept secret until Fviday when they
w111 be displayed for the first IJ»>c.

SIGNA ALPHA EPSILON
ENTLRTAINS AT RECEPTION

Signm Alplm Epsilon hei<1. Rn In-
fovma I vcceptIO» Sunday Rftcv»oon
Rnd evening in their new chapter
house. Decorations were cavvic<1 0»t

i
fn the autumn motive. Baskets of

j
leaves were used in diferent covnefs

; of the house. Howls of chyvsanthc-
'ums Rnd pompoms in the fraternity

!
colors of goId Rmi p»vpic were placed

, in the living room, HI»c Rnd ve<1
>hs(c>'8 decorated thc 8»npovchc8. Tall

i
pink tapers lighted the tcR tables,

i
which were centered with bowls ofi

jpink roses.
Those in the receiving line )vcvc:

j Mr. Rnd Mvs. R. M. Sowdcv, Capt-
> CRdy, George Bcavdmovc, En»neii

Ri» Rnd Mvs. H. L. Hcnklc, Le<vis
Moore, Rnd FIRmiito» West. In addi-

! (io» there were in the receiving line
!at night: Dean Pcvmcai French,
j Pvcsidcnt Rnd Mvs. M. G. Ncalc, Dean'»d Mvs. Ivan C. Cva<vfovd, Rnd Mvs.
Teresa Gvaham of Coeur d'Alcnc.

I
TJ>080 po»iiiig wcic: Mts J R. Giles,
Nvs. A. J. Irildca, Coeur O'Alone;

jMvs. Earl David, Mvs. Thomas Kcvv,
i Mvs. J. A. Kostaick, Mvs. H. L. Hcnklc

an<1 Mvs. C. W. H»ngcvfovd Those Rev-

! ving were: Alice Kelly, 13ct(y Tvimbic
Lucilc Rn<l Agnes Barns)cd(, Bonita
Low, Roxic Kcssi»gcv Pcbcccn I lack
Jane Dunn, E<vely» Ba>»es an<1 Judy
Ffoovc>h

. I or:ar hoar(!,
lS 11 'I 11(lli fig

j~. 1F>ItSM". MidU>TiS
Rita S>nith from Lcwjston, )vho

attended the u»ivcvsit,y last c»>cstcv
18 visitl»g with (ho Alpha Chi
0>i>CgR8. for youl
AiuPHA PHI HAS
I<"ORNAL BANCJUJ<dT

Beta Zeta chaptcv of hlpl>R I'hi
celebrated the SCth anniversary of
the foi>nding of the fraternity Monday
»ight with R formal J>anq»ct at ).hc
chaptcv ho»sc. The (.ablcs were JIght-
cd with tall silver tapers. The conic)
piece w»8 R ship carrying piet»vcs
an<i the names of the tc» oviginai AJ-
pha Phi fo»n<lcvs. The Gvcck letters
of'iic f>'»tern)ty were 0»(1 i>>cd Rt;

one cnd of the table in R mass of bov-
dea»x colored as(cvs. Ncn>bevs anil
alii>i>i>RO ii'olii Moscoiv >vcvc pvcsci>L

J.C.-'-',::..-';

Pennejr gii.i,,|0 eComiIIlg

!~orSRge
Hlyhere Thrift nnd Smnrtnes)I'ReeP

!
Honoving the pledges,.E»icnc Nav-

th>, Dorothy 1)icnziejs, 'IIRnnah BO-
zavtJ>, Ann»boils Laidlaw, Carol Lo»
)vcbev, Willa, St. Clair, Louise Lylc,
Wilma I<ishcv, ICRtlk>vine I.anc, Jane

!

Avchbold, and Emily Gascoignc, Icap-
pR,,Kappa Gamma cn(cvtai»cd with
R dance Rt the chap(cv house. Tall
covns(»11<8 Rnd p»mpki»8 formed 0,
fence Rvo»nd the orchestra. The
guests weve admit(cd at the 1>ack
<loov Rnd taken through R, tvi>JJ of
tall corn 8(ail<8 which Jcd (hvo»h u>c

i

mouth of R large p»mpkin at, the foot
of tho 8(aivs. A large skeleton Rnd R
dvapcd coffin inscvibcd with clever
cpffaphs dccovatcd the rooms, light-
ed by jack O'JR:>tcv»8.

Patrons Rnd patvo»esses for the
dance weve'>fvs. an(1 Nvs. Pc»die(0»
110<v<ii'd (71>'. Riid Ni'H. C. 3V. H>cki»aii,
R»d Nv. Rml Nvs. Bcvtv im I.<>t) i

, G»eats ivcvc .Jaiic I'ctcvso», )laic»
Wi»kiev Dora B<>h(1 R»<1 R»th C:ivan-
<itigii.

hlvs. C, W. Weaver, <lcp»ty gvan<1
treasurer of Kappa A)pha The(a, a>id
Miss Betty Robb, district pvcsi<le»(.,
were guests last week at thc Thc)R
ho»sc from Th»vsday until S»n<lay
morning. An informal dinncv was giv-
en I» their honor I<'viday night.

INLAND. MARKET
.Carl F. Anderson',

Fresh R Cured meats, aft;:
kinds of

sausage..Spiced'"'eats,

fish and game,!0',
season. —Phone 2>8<)'-2>85:

onlef'hem for youl'omecofiling guest-
mothef, of hest gil l.

PI-II Dl'TS I-IOSTS
AT INF<ORJJAL DANCL<

Ncn>bcvs of Phi Delta Thc(R en-
to>'I Ri»cd Rt 8» informal 9R»cc

Frid-

ayy night at the chapter ho»80 hon-
oring their p)c<lgcs. I igl>ti»g effects
in bl»c made the vooms very at(»act-
ive. The prox>'ams ivci'0 of ivhitc
s»cde )vi(J> the pledge pi» <lcsigncd
0>> Ih 0»>.

Patrons R»d p»(voncsscs were:
Capk and Mvvn 3V. A. FIRJO, Lic»L an(1
Nvs. John W. Shcchy, an<1 Nv. an<1
Ni s. La>vvc»cc Chambcvl»in, The
guests JJst incl»dcd hIRvy Ircating,
'Wil)a, St. Ch>iv, Betty L»car» B<!v»icc
ICcati»g, Davis Papcsh, Hole» Gailcy,
)3ct)y JJOv(0», Naviovic Cva»c, 1<.iicc>i
I(en»cdy Nina, Vavian, Navy LO»
llcpwovth, I<'»lc»c Navti», Eu-c»ia St.
Claiv,,Ican 3V1380», 13ctty J>lcvvi;<»>,
Catherine O'Bvcin, I.ois Panabal<cv,
I<'va»ccs HR»icy, Ashbvook Upch»v<!h,
Navy 17cvvick, Jane Peterson Kay
Nicholson, I<'love»ec Sampson, ihIRx-
inc Stewart, Vivgina A<lama,, Nary
Ellen Brown, Eli»ov Jacobs, <31<>vjovic
J>fcvca», Vivian Wilson, Jean Ham,
JR»ct 1(i»»cy, 1,0»isc Lyic, Dorothy
J>ic»zics, ICRthcvi»c Lane, Louise Nov-
Icy, N;ivjovic 7)v»<li»g, 31>>vy ICR<J>cv-
ine Riley, Wilm<> I< ishcv, Albcv<R
I)cvgh,i(athcvin NOCali, Ivy Ncl'hev-
son, Rnd Robert Rccsc, Avth»v
Spa»gy, Rnd Jacl< P»hl.

Phi Delta Theta announces thc in-
iti<>tJO» Of ICc»»cth N iil of Spokane.

Robcvt Roose oi Boise is 8, ho»ac
g»cst of Phi Delta Theta.
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CAI.gNDAR 'l,I:AL Mt1$II.'IANI)

OCTOBER 22—

OCTOBER 28—,

Delta Chf Informal Dance
"Ladies of the J'ury*'ramatics RusseII Bothrfe hand Ram-"

Club Play s
alpha Tau omego Pledge Dance stedt Entertain at Col-

OCTOBER 29— orful FalI Festival

!
:o-Ed Prom, Home Economics «s

Department
"Ladies of the Jury" Dramtafc Miss Agnes Bo!thne of the music

Club Play: department and .Mrs.. Lois Russell,
NOVEMBER�'5—

wife of Dr. R. P. Russell of the
Alpha Chf Omega 'Pledge Dance university spent Thursday, Friday
, Alpha Phf Pledge Dance and Saturday of last week in Lew-
Kappa Alpha Theta Pledge iston entertaining at the Lewiston

Dance fall festival, This is a'ageant
Delta Tau Delta Pledge Dance which is sponsored by the business

(

men of Lewiston for'the benefit of
the unemployed.

Miss Bothne, fn Indian costume,

"Rose Marie.n She also portrayed
Sacajawea in a pantomime given

Lois Russell, in an'old-fashioned
costume sang "The'ong, Long
Trail." They were accompanied by-
Miss Lucille Ramstedt, a

graduate,'Bi-CentennialMotif Will Be of the music department.
Carried Out at Annua1 The pageant Which was given in

front of the grandstand at. the
recreational grounds, of Lewistoni
was, according to Miss Bothne,

The, annual Co-ed prom was set very colorful and picturesque.

!
for October 29 by the members of Many of the Indians from the res-

(thee

Home Economics club at their ervation took part. in the pageant.
I first meeting in the women's gym- During their stay at Lewiston,
'nasium last Tuesday. The Co-ed Mrs. Russell, Miss Bothne and Miss
Iprom which is the only strictly Ramstedt were guests of the city
!feminine affair of its kind of the and were entertained at several
year will have costumes and deco-.. luncheons.
rations carrying out a bf-centen-
nial motif this year it .was de-

'i(ie.d.
Discuss A)ms.

Miss Jensen talked to the girls 1

about the aims and standards of
the Home Ec club and the person- WH<R--
ality rating that is given each girl
in the department. Ruth John-

I

son sang several songs, and Eva I BANKING
Jane Brown played a mouth organ
solo. Plans .for the Co-ed prom I

were discussed, and Evelyn Barnes
i

MEANS IVIORE
was appointed general chairman.

, Other committees were: advertise- I

ment, Margaret Kellogg, chair- 1
jman, Marjorie Crane, and Eldredi

Thompson; decoration, Julia Hoo-
j Ou ff C rver, chairman, Isobef Gibson, and

Elvcra Nelson;
'

glady help you With
Refreslunents, Nita Wfnn, chair- '

youl finanCIB] pl'Obman, Rnd Averna Huff>nan; or-
chestra, Ivy McPherson; programs, j lemS.
Ethelyn Gibbs, chairman, Alene
Riley, Mary Tuttle, Martha Aas,
awd Margaret McComb; invita- The
tions, Frances DuSault, chairman,
and Frederika Smith; entertain- j First Natipnal
nienf, Betty Trimble, chairman; BRuth Johnson, and Marjorie I Bank
L'Her rison. I

I I

I

Tickets to Be Sold. j <~ MOSCOW j

Tickets are to be sold at each j
1

of the group houses, halls and to
town girls, and a person was ap-
pointed for each as follows:

Alpha Phi, Claudia Jones; Pi Phi,
1

Helen Theriault, Kappa Kappa

!
Gamma, Wilma Fisher; Deltk
Gamma, Blanche Reese; Gamma
Phi, Lojs Reynolds;-

Tvi Delta, Irene McKeirnan; ii

!
Kappa Alpha, Theta, Dorothy
Pveuss; Alpha Chi, Barbara Ged-
des; Forncy, Marjorie Stone;

!
'aves, 1Bculah Bervyman; town

givjs, Leota Ha,mlet.
At the meeting last Tuesday the

freshman girls and newcomers
were welcomed by the president,!
Margaret Hill, who then intro-
duced p/Iiss Hunter of Rupert, a
former Idaho student, and Miss

)Cell, thc new state supervisor.

I

S<IG<NA NU
JIONORS PL19DGES

Members of Sigma N» ivcvc hosfs
ii(, Ri> iiifoi'i>>R1 daiicc 1>0>>0>'iiig <1>c)v

pledges Friday»ight, at the chapter
ho»sc. The rooms lvcvc <lccovaf,cd
with R, huge lighted pi» an<1 vavio»s
<!vesta. The pvogvam depicted the scv-
pcnt symbol of the f>R<cv»ity. patvons
R»d patvoncsscs wave; Nv. Rnd Nvs. j

I'vcd Blanchavd, J>lv. Rnd Nvs. Floyd
I'ickcv, Nv. a»d Nvs. Allen JR»sscn
a»<1 Dean and Nvs.,). I<. Ncsscngcv.
G»cats incl»dcd: Helen Thovnhill,
Ova Spoor, I.ily I.o»is, Helen Creaser,
Eiiccn Haic, J>iyv<lc Bach, 3VJ)ma
H»dson 1)ct(y Jean I< ishev,,lrathcvino
Collins, Jo Frederick, Jess)0 hIacDon-
a l<l I< cv» I'a»lscn, Ca(bovine O'Neil,
Betty 1300th, JO 13vcckcnvidgc, Mav-

!jovic Tal boy Shelley O1 son, Millie
I"ivahc», L'iiccn O'Dca, Navgavct
Swan, Niviam 13abcoek, Helen Brow!>,
)Jet(y IIRti'icid, Ellen Gvccv, Pcggic
Simoiiv» I.ois Spcd<lcn, Virginia Gas-
<!Oigi>C, Isa<>U>'R'i'Jgiiaiii, BJR>iel>C
Rccsc, Chavlottc 13avis Fv:inccs D»-
Sa»lt,, Frances Wimcv, I"n>ily Gas-
eoig»c, R»th CRvana»gli.

T. IC E. Glvi.S j

I'1.1<dDGJ<3 DANCJ" SATUR1>AY
Ta»,KR J)p:> ]':psilo» gave il>civ

1>ledges an infovmal <la»cc;it. their
hmiir Octobcv 19. Dccovatio»H weve
Hi)>>pic, <lie cli;iiidclicvs wci'0 co»vcv(-
cd into pvis»istic pledge pins R»<1 R

h»gc pledge pin was place<1 above
11>c fivcplaec.

Pa(vo»s Rnd patvoncsscs were I'voi.
<i)id Jiva. Livi»gs(on, Pvof. R»d Nvs.
Johnson, I'vof. R»<1 Nvs. PR»1 Pin>1
Rice i»d <31>l Rnd Nvs. Avti>nv NR(h-
C>VS.

The g»cst lis( i»cl»<le<1: I<;J.l>ly» 0'-
Ncai, I cvn Pa»iso», Jerry NCCRvty,
Ova I.ax(0», JJRvvict Novis, R»th Cook,
Elizabeth Nail, Shelley 0180», Esther
Hiint, Kathcvinc NCG>«v, I.ois 11i»ts,
C<>vol Campbell, Iiclc» Cveascv, Bcn-
lal> 13avkcv, Gv;iec Shaw, Helen
Tlioi'i>hi11, 13ciilali Bi>i'iryiiiiin, Nai'Ilia.
J"gbcvs, I:d»;i S< 01.1 N;ivg»cvctt;i
naive, (.',)Rive D >vis, N;» y II >vtlcy,
Hole» N)lg>7>dc,,Jesse Kcc»ey, 11010»!
Ncelcy, J>iary Nix, I)eiiy Obcvmeycv,
I;lizabcth 130»sto», Liliia» Save»80»,!
Aimvs Alm<1<iist, Illa 1)elle Hudson,
I"1viva, Nclso»,,1»)>c Fii»cvs, JIavi(iii
10h»so», a»d Geval<1 Whit»cy, 1)e»»y
1)cvoiv 1'i am I'iill»ia». R»<1 .1<1< S<ovrv
I (110118(',

""TOWN and COUNTRY"

~/ 1V( If) I i t tl('l((f:.—
1< (1/)101() rif t('(!A(l(g

Just cnoug!7 of a clip to its brim —just enough

width to its brand —but much, much more

than just enough chic! Everyone who's seen

it so far is wearing it, and loving it—.and it

will make you look mighty stunning!

Try on a new Dobbs "Scallaway" hat.

Exclusive with us

?egg!1's J>ajj E!Ie~>
AI(.'X'l,(111111(.''00t'it')iivf(l.'i THE 0 tGARETTE TH AT'5 8 4"

THE CIGARETTE T HAT TcP&JEMc~

Ch<.((r rfirhl Ra((io Prngrr(m —-)3lnnr)ays an(1 Thnrs<lsys, Roy>self

.'ii<(r rs; Tne. (la)'s an(1 1(ri<ilys iIr<hur Ty(T(y; Wrdn(.sriays and

Sniiivd;iys, Ruth I:<I('ag. Sbilhrri'8 Orch< siva ar(1 Nr)rman

1<rohensbirr. r p. ni. ( I'. T.) 310»days, Iyr(J»es< ays, I'yirifl)'s;

an(1 6 p. m. Taco<lays, Thiivs<lays, Sa(»rda) s. Coluuiiria iYC<i«or(a
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Pacifj<> C<)ist'01Iference Standjngs
Southern California .....2 0 0 1.000

U. C.. L,':.....'..;:,.'...;,.2 0,0 1.000
Stanford .'i....;.....:.;;.,:......."I0 0 1.000
Washing'ton .....',...'.......;.....10 1 1.000
Idaho .......r.-...,."..............11 0 .500
IVashington State .......;....11 0,500
Oregon ..............'..'.............01 1,000
,Oregon State ....'.........;....,.02 0 .000
California ............................01 0 .000
Montana ..............,.........0 2 0 .000

By PAUL E. JONES
It was:a surprised,.and bewildered,'ot

to mention slightly iritated crowd
u Missoula that heard the final guu

turday,and,saw tbe .Vandals trot
off Dornblasser field- with a 19 to G

vitory over .the:fightiug Grizzlies.
liontana expected a'in and a few,
Iluudred fans lvere cOnfident enough
fo back up their, opinipns with thc;
ong,green,.it was a sweet victory for
Idaho dnd the boys.,collected theh
sound of flesh for the three Idaho reg-
ulars who were hurt so badly in last
year's game with i.tbe Grizzlies that
they played no more football tha:
year. The game was clean but ter-
rifically hard fought ond six Mon-
tana lads got socked just a littl»
harder than they could stand it. A!i
the in juries weren't on the Monte us
side of 'he ledger, however. lvillil
Smith, Bob Noser, Cy Geraghty, anc
Max Eiden were also hurt but all oi

>them, with the possible exception of
Moser, will be ready to entertain
oregon Saturday. This boy Moser was
piling 'em. up plenty, too, until he
was hurt. Montana uses a lot of shor''
side formatious but none of them goi
passed the husky sophomore. Tlu
drizzlies acually thought Idaho

knew'be

signal for their short side stuff.
Hut Moser was 'only one. There were
11 men playing good football for GO

minutes Saturday.
n

I nailed "Buck" Bailey, Washing-
'on State's good natured line coach
in Spokane Saturday night just as
he.stepped off a plane from Missoula.

"Holv'd they lool<.Buck?" I asked.
"Everybody looked great but Sniith.»
"What was the matter with him?"
"Natter?" Buck snorted: "He rvns

abend of 'em. Say, if there wns any-
thing the matter with that boy today,
I hope whatever it was <loesn't both-
er him wh n Idaho plays us. FIell,
Mo<lfler couldn't carry <voter tor that
kid."

Hock Bailey has l>cen an eni.hnsins-
iie Smith fan ever since hn saw tbe
little giant in action for the first
time. Put him behind U. S. C/9 line
for two lvoks, says Buck, an<1 he'
1>ave the All-Anlerienn football board
begging hinl for autographs. I <lidn't
mention tn tho big Texan that Idaho
has a line that can jolly well take
care of itself. I sorta figured he',
find it out in n, couple of weel<3, any-

'vay.

Bown Dots 6'to.3; 8.A. Ks
Dtfeat 4,,T; 0;s 7 to 4
.,';in, Second Gime

Smitfy is a great bnll packer and
one of the best open fiuid runners. in i

America, Ilc got a lof, of help Satur-
day. however. The interference snd-
denly camo to life and scarfed sock-
ing 'em. That is the kind of help that '

The Kapya.Sjg's o'perieid. the fall in-
tr@mural indoor baseball season by a
6 to. 8 vlctoryj;cover» the,Delts last
night'n -the 'Memorial gym/ Riutcel
an'd MCCoy'formed the battery for the
vcrfnners. and Hurley, and Evan were
the Delta battery/ McAtee was the
outstanding player for, the winners
an)I Wif Jansseh starred for the los-

'In the second. game the SAEs
enferged victorious over. tbe ATOs by
a,.7 to 4 score. The'batteries were:
SA'E, Penwgjl and Beardsmore, ATO,
.>Iarlett and'Fisher. Jones 'for the SAEs
h>)id Jarlett.for the ATOs starred.

'Lambda'Chi'who won the title last
9!ear has not yet played, but they are
expected to prove strong conteuders.

Announce Schedule

The schedule for the coming week
- Is:hs,follbps: October 18, 7 p. m. Hetas

vs. T. M. A.; 8'. m. Chi Alpha PI vs.
Ltndley hall. October 19. 7 p. m. Phi
Gamma 'Delta vs. Lambda Chi; 8 p.
m. L. D..S. vs Sigma Nu. October 2(
7;p. m. Ddlta Chi vs. T. K. E.; 8 p. m
Pbi Delts vs. Ridenbaugh hall. Duc
to, the unfavorable weather the games
1vIII be held iu.the I(iemorfal gym.

Immediately follov:ing indoor base-
bdf1 competition will be the

eros'countryracing. In oider to be eligible
for this each entree must run the
course eight timek in practice. This
may,be done Monday, Tuesday, Wed-,
)>esday, or Thursday at 4 p. m. of
. each of the next four weeks. Men who
. have uot turned in their trials to
'Carol Livingston at the TKE house

. by this time will not be allo<red to
compete in the'final event.

S'WIMMING CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

Tuesday afternoon, the Hell Divers
:club 'eld its first meetin of the
year .in'.the Memorial gynnlasium.
Practically all tho membership of
last year's organization liave returned
pnd many activities have been planned.
,Tryouts for new nlembers will be hei<i

soon and all who wish to participate
ns're cautioned to watch the Argonaut
for definite iannounceluent.

The Hell Divers club was organized
.on the Idaho caulpus for the purpose
'of sponsoring swilnming, diving, and
life saving among those sfu<lents in-
.terested in aquatic sports. The clnb
is a inembr of tbe National Red Cross
ahd each year sends a representative
to the Red Cross Institute l>Old near
Seattle. The organization aimually
'sponsors a water carilival which is
held in the university pool.

Officers of the clul> are: Clnyne
,Robison, president; Mary Axtell, vice
'president; Clive Johnson, secreta< y.
Vacancies left by Charles Cheney,
treasurer; and Kathryn Thomas, pub-
Jdcity manager will be filled soon.

.makes 'hall.; csrrjers, look goo<ii
<Sev,-'ral

"times, according to tile gath
Aiissoulian, Vandal blockers made a
clean sweep of all Montana tacklers'.

One of .the prettiest .'plays of
cthe,'ame

was Smith's 82-yard return oi a
Montana punt. It was a quick kick
from the Grizzly 40 .yard line .and,
<vent over .Smith's'head.'Smitjl start-',
ed-badk like au .outfielder,'oing after'

long.fly and when he piclced it up on
thf> Idaho.18 there were five Montana
.tacklers 'close f>nough to, hit, him
with a.handful of:confetf.i. He feinted;
to the left .and Harry Jucoby took
the Montana player of> .the extreme
right, 'blocking him neatly out.of ..the
play. Smith cut back to the right and
,went down the sideline tbrodgh the,
whole Grizzly team which seeroed to
j>e having some difficulty vrith Idaho
hlockers. The Montana kicker svtood
I>etween. him and the goal but "Beeg,
John" Norby happened to bo stauding
mound with nothing much to do so
he hit the lone tackler and nearly
:ioosted him clear off the field. Smith's
,>iggest worry onithat run, according
o Bailey was to avoid, steppin on
1ny Montana players who were re-
.lining just then on the turf.

n
Wheu, Smith was hurt ori a 25 yard

run that placed the ball on the Mon-
!aua 11 yard liue; Cy Geraghty 1vent
in and carried it over on the first
play. Bunny Oakes, the Montana
:ouch, told Calland after the game
hat he had certainly given Geraghty
he right play to use. The, joker was

that Geraghty used the play but he
arried the ball through the wrong

side of the Montana line. He went
right betvreen Reynolds and Vidro,
iontana tackle and end, and two of

:he tougllest men on the Grizzly team.
Reynolds and Vidro were surpr''sed.
so was Leo Calland.

Once in a while someone asks me

on what I base my judgment when I
attempt to pick a winner in a confer-
ence game. There is really no rule.
My guess is just as good as someone
else's and then there is the law of
averages, which keeps me from being
a total failure. The best sy~tem I
know is one I have been using for
some time. One of Jimmy Pheian's
secretaries, a beautiful little blonde
number sends me a copyrighted list
of the teams he picks 3 couple of
<lays before they come out in the pa-
pers. I usually take the team he picks
to lose. Every once in a lvhile he
guesses one right, however, and that
brings my average down considerably.
Now I toss o, quarter anil consult liis
list at the same time. If it comes
down head or tails I pick '.hc team
Pbelan says ls a cinch fo lose. If 1't

doesn't come down, Phelan is right.
lvhen I picked California to ial<e W.
S. C. the quarter rame dnwn nil right
but I lost it in a crack.

Pbelan nlisse<1 every majnr g;isle he
attempted to guess last week. I.osing
tbaf. qual'fel'poiled an otbel"<vise
perfect score for me.

i

The Oregon quarterback who to«ac<1
a pass with a few secomls fo play
against U. C.. A. deserves the leather
nlodal recently owned by Itoy lteigels
of California and Larry Wester<veiler
of Washington. Reigels is the lad <vho
ran the wrong way in a Rose Bowl

game while Westelwellel jumped off
the Wa)>hfngton. bepch to tackle Hab
Robinson Oregon's,colored star of a
few seazon's ago, wllo was ou his way
to:a touchdowa.

Not satIIsffed to beit the Bruin 7

to 6, which was the score lvith hplf

a minute to play Bill Bolverman call-
ed for,a pass which,was intercepted
,by 'Mitchell Frankqvich, U.'i C. 'L. A.,
.on the'Bruin:8 yadd line. As.Frank-
ovich called the next play he noticed
the .time 'keeper had his gou pointed
jn the air ready to fire. He stepped
back:behind the goal line and cooly
shot a;pass, fo Llvesay, reserve half-
back, who heard the timer'3 pistol just
as 'he was galloping blithely across
the 50 yard .lin'e."::But the play had
started. and Mr, Livesay was off

to'be

races. Scoro,12,to 7, U. C. L„A.
W. A. C. pulled the- biggest upset,

beating Calliornit 7 to 2 on a 49 yard
punt return by Ollie,ATbelbide. It
took a penalty which placed the ball
on tho Loyola of Los Angeles three
yard line to:give .U. S. C. a i> to 0
victory over their almost unknown op-
ponents, The other.,games all '.vent as
scheduled, Stinford trimnliug West
Coast Army, Gonzaga snlothering 1!oor
little Dakota Wesleyan iu a game
that attracted only '2500 customers.
and the Santa Clara Broncos tamiug
the San Diego Mariues.

Reta Martin, Candidate for State
Supersntendent Killed. Playing on a slippery MacLean

field bere Sat,urddy afternoon, the
C. g. Boca/ck, President of'he Idaho frosh trounced Lewlston

Albion Normal. school and Miss Normai sch<)ol 'pioneers, 20 to 12.
Reta 'F. Marti>, democratic candf- Two blocked punts paved the way

date for state suPerintendent pf for the last two touchdowns in the M
schools were killed in an auto-ac- third period that gave the year>-

cident Saturda'y while going from ings victory over the vfsitors.
Pocatello to Idaho Falls oil'their passes proved effective for the
way home 'from the 40th annfver- winners ffl the second period when

sary celebration with Mr. and Mrs. the first touchdown was made.
D. W. Vmcent. Mr., 16ceilt, state Two touchdowns in the third came
commfssfoner of education, was as a result of blocked kicks that
driving and sounded his horn fir bounded back into the end zone. i

order to pass a car in front of The pioneers scored by fntercept-
him; the other-car swerved to the ing a pass deep ill Idaho territory.
right and as Mr. Vincent started
to pass, the other car turned left One hundred four coueges an<i unl-

onto a country road. To avoid hit- versities have organized Norman

ting the car, .Mr. Vincent swerved Thomas clubs on their campuses,

right and struck a concrete abut- piedged to support. the socialist can-

ment. Mr. Bocock was through>n out'dfdate for president. They Plan ac-[
of the car and struck the concrete i<oil rather than philosopliical deiib-

projectlon. Miss Martlil was elation, with street meetings, and the

crushed against the door ancl dist, ibutlon of cain paign literature.
killed instantly. Mr. Bocock died
on the way to the hospital. Mr. =
and Mrs. Vincent were illjured but I-"nn«mr»rr»rr«»«»r»rrrr»r«r~»i«»rrr«nnnrr»rrr«rrr»r

are reported to be improving.

after receh ing its appoinfmen
tlie freshman election board was de- =

clared illegal. An investigation show- I:-

ed that it had never been provided for',= r T i< 'rr~sxr A 'r>E
in the constitution oi'he associated I=

students at the University of Oregon I=

Manhattan university football team =- 305 S Main St
promises to be a real threat this I=

year under the guidance of John I- .
"Chick" Meehan, who is beginning his,= Phone 5191
nelv duties as grid mentor at the iu- i=

stltution.
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CH'KNOWETH IS
BA'CK FROM TRIP

Attended Two~ 'Educational Con-
,'cloves While in South.

C.,W'. '.Chenoweth, head of the
philosophy: department, returned
Tuesday from a five day, visit in
the southern part of the state
where he attended two educational
conclaves.

Friday at Idaho Falls, where 600
teachers attended the fifth district
convention, he gave four addresses.
At Pocatello.Saturday at the 6th
district institute he gave an ad-
dress before 800 teachers fn the
auditorium of the Southern
Branch. Of the university.

IF YOU DESIRE THE 'BEST IN

FORGET-ME-NOT DAY

Next Saturday, October 22, has
been set aside by proclama-.ion
from Gov. C. Bcn Ross as Forget-
me-not day. On that day the lit-
tle blue . flower of remcmbrallce
will be offered to the general pub-
lic by the Disabled American vet-
erans of the World war.

CALL 2304

83>!IIIB 8!I 381(9Ijj
President William I.oive 1)ryan oi

lIndiana has a '15,000 fund provl<le<1 by
~the will of Sarah Duncan former civ-

ic worker. It h;is to be loaned by
him to co-eds liho are dependent
solely on their t own resources for
getting through ~the university. ~rrrree l«J'n ren" irnnnrmrrnern>rll>S

i
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BOCOCK yILLED I
FROSH WIN OFF

Ik AUTO CRASH I
NORMA'L ELEVEN -.

I
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Mad mirth
takes a buggy

ride among the

tunes and gar-
oeous girls

gaioro!
A
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REGULAR PRICE

TUES> WED. THURS,
ATINEE WED., 2 P. lg,
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I'nr The

AT TI<;N

An ostrich lv<!<>len suli, dis-
crceily tailored, on(i pe~rfccf-

ly fitted, I>lock, or bordcoux.

Bradley Knits

A'I''UI<
A eon«1>leoously soiort so(in
1'rock, nifh o sofia-coll;<r oe-
rcui<'il high neckline, ond nels
sleeves.

Snyder Knits

A'I'4'GI-IT

A siunlling cns(.'olf>le lrbirh
iokes on fornlolliy —rcieol-
ing o short sleercil frock.

As Seen in Vogue

DISTINCTION is,i u.oj (I soillctijll«s losl: ti".I('.I(. of l)y llui 1 i(.(1 sllol)-
I)cl's. 13ut you llcc(ill t o'opi'y (il)ou I' 111(l11 1~<" lt lf vou clloosc

youl'lotl)csljci C. J"vc)'y f;Islljoii ivc ll,lvc is ('Ilos(11 f ol'ts 111(ljvi(lu;Illty ..
l)ccojllillgllcss ..f Ill<>vlcss (lulllity ..sl)ill l't goo(I tilstc. You c'ill sc(.'.

f(31'olil'self 'ill'lt oui') 1'i('cs ll I'c I llost

111O(lcl"lt(.'RING

'FM
BACIC ALIVE

Nnt 1 (hc
Ra<(r" —a s por
<rayed by lhc <i<-

clouu

s battle I> c
1<Dec» ihc [>y<hon
and the tiger...
in I rank Bucl
thrilling mncion
picture, "Bring
iEm Bacl< Ali<rc,"
filmed from»u<«rc
in the M«lay jir»glc.

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing
arc then given thc benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, dcscribcd l y thc
words —"It's toasted". That'
why folks in every city, town
and hamlet say tliat I
are such mild cigarettes.

It's toasted
That package of mild Luckies

They are //ot present in Luckfcs...thc milrkst cigarette
you ever smoked

K buy the finest, thc very
finest tobaccos in all the

world —but that does not
explain why folks every-
lvhcrc regard Lucky Strike as
thc mildest cigarette. The fact
is, lvc never overlook thc
truth that "Nature in the
Raw is Seldom Mild" —so

ajtjii(I[ pa~ tob@cicos
~a~e I)to PIa« IIII cigaltettes
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